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Se oI lie [,.d o,. at Law of Self-Protection?

UlVlSlOnS m bubaL .-., ¯ o.. , .
umeo,,. Y.

o.o,..., - w. Bmcmff No ,---- ,-o. Should NotEnjoy the
There wml a good attendane~ of Negro population. It m tho gets.

Great Need for Unselllsb Leaders Who Think More of
of Thee," Urges Negroes Everywhere to Keep Their ~e .g--’ hour, S:~0 p. m.. S..dsy,

enthusf~sm run-
momtmre and vtalting friends, and lion of our sta~lng an all nation rally hsm sweet. Truetae Tucker o~cupy- hold at 11 a. m. Under the sound of called to older by the president, enjoyed by all." The day ~,s rite annl-

M~h $4, 1929, with

Racial Advancement Than Personal Gains
Eyes on Marcu~ Garvoy and Follow Where He Leads Itive 6arvey and U.N.I.A. Chanse

volved--Urge Preparation for Solution of Vexing
Problem--Our Only Hope

NARROW INSULARITY CHIEF STUMBLING BLOCK

All Eyes on Sixth International Convention, to Be Held
in Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. !.

"Cuba’s Divisions and Id.’lsh~n w’,.. st~n,.ng t ....... d of. ll,.

NEW Y(-)RI.:. I.IBERTY IIALL, Sunday, Night, March 31.-
.\nether large gathering thronged l.iberty Hall tonight on the occasion
of the wt,el<h’ tna~s meeting of the Universal Negro lnq’,rc, vemenl As~.-
eiati.n, uudt~r the attH~ires of lhc Garvey Clutt. There were i~l:tny offi-
ccr.-, ~,f the l.oc;tl and the auxiliaries on the plathmn, atttl Mine. 3I. L. T.

De Mesa l-,rc-klcd.
Thc mct’tin.g ~qa:ned with prayer, followed by a short g-.wen program.

As n:,ual, the rhoir gave a splendid at,oust of thcmselv,:s, while Miss

to Carry Out Program Un-
molested, Is the Clty--Amer-
i0ans Can ’Learn from the
French, and Leave Race’s
Destiny in its Own Hands

By A. G. WILLIAM8

In th~ Hon¯ I:L B. Knnx athlrPs~,

.’IS sceo ill The Negro ’%%’orhl of l’.’th

By O. O. HERBERT
Act’olding to thl~ pre~t.nt day clvl-

lizatioo and, viewing the cvodltloos

fronI every angle, it ~ll)pztl’ently sePlll"4

that the. greatest law confrooting the

lnhabltant~ of th~ world today I~ the

c, ne of "self prot¢.’tlon," tlu’otIRil
which ev,.’ry huloan being h. engaged

solving the law of belf-protectlon for

the henePt of thelnselves aod others,
trod, a~ a re~lllt, Soloe of til~lll bavo
been houllded, bttffetl’d, Itud e%’,~n sent

tl, Jail. Of course, ~ll~ll nn act tloo~ not
d;~nlpen the cotn’:ige of the intelleco
tn;ll.~; it only s}it~ws how (be e:trds aro

belay4 idayed, IA~tt‘n, f,dl:u, Llle answer
to the above question is, "Ycs~ But

Their Setbacks"
By PE,-H h. J. uAVIS

thad two particular ct,xrlntercl;~l b,,us~.’s
where he nl;llle sll his purchas,’s, buL

fr~r everything he hongllL for the dlvi- Ethel Cr, llitl~ delivered a very inspiring a¢hlr,:.~ on t’.a~,ter. Several Jannary, whicb t,ame tO 1113’ notlt,e

throuNil the [ntorn:itlooal Freueh l,a-
’n an I~.~l~,n ho ..v:ts over,-h~,rg..d, in m.lny In-. otht’r- he] l c~ to nl;.tl-:c tilt: e.,’cnlng )lcasant ,rod lm,htabh¯or I i;= r,,,: ,o ,,a,o e tt ,i a.d ,,11,,o, aud .....I.a,,.l,,’,,e hetile mstnhor. f’ic"l°eof the’ ......N

x,.,llll.Ii I’lllll~ under the ob.~et.vl~tlon of

llle said blr. Koox a.~ appeared to a

whlto new~paper of your tlt v, wlth

r,,garlls (O tho ll,’th’ilit‘.~ Of 4)ur gl’l,:tt 

Is:sing l~’i:hm’% and Hl’e list IIr,~p~’re~t the .~q~gr!) h, ~bhtlhl let tile int-r,’d- i tllhd~ (i I ibI 11,1111i hl,~ne v.’*: ’,~,~uhZ gob d~,su;~¯ %%1~|1(,111 tryln:; to ih, .,-~ml, lbio;: t I~aib.r, Ill,., ll,m. M;lr(’tls lit:trey, wJlieh

to eljllain the re,tl Ill hY.-’~ Ib,ll. :lff,,’{ i~1" lh*, As~.l(h, tion ba with hltll Iirst, 11114~w o111" illill~[:.; to I.ijtrosp*,¢’t o%’or to l’e.~tllr~’c~ our~,l’.’eF, :1’-, t, th(,r r~LI¯Pi I.e;td ;is lolh~w~: Tim: the Holt. ~tai-cHs
the d %,~sbJn~ lo q l~e f+ltln ~q’ ~lll°lh’¯r’ IKst ~t id ~1%,,’ay~ " "

For tllat ",’;1~ i11 I Ii itll g tl inin’. I -- .
tbu 8 I tltl-~tlldS of years ago. and L~l.(llll~ [tl’f~ litlltlg. Nil. %~,¯,~ are not [ Gurvey was gt,ltlnkT ready a ~:l’eat

¯ ¯ t Iii] 1~ Ill,it i "lnolnllent and incompstsnt Leaders" cl elude l]~;it Ihe day wlis nltllled .Htf- s;i,tlstle(I -,villi ~*lll’ ..ont t q,l~, (Lad to* SCi~ toy to deft¯suit th~ NPgroc~ of the

tthh~ngl.ll~(hl, t ¢~;npfc:,;l~fLI:~ (,l ..............
f ! m~.~’,; (t/,g :~;,~¢o~gro,~al;:~k:lt%,;’;:,rlfs t,r t}, t ,I. , I,:l~ .... god ..... l ...... d ..... ’ ...... ,blnkl ,g f ....... ’:

r i lnl t.~ I] %, Ii i l]s by t ,. ~.onlans. tV le con~lith ns i’1~ gl¯l~%Vlllg %vors(~l world.

divisions h.re. !are duo Is hleompetent and In~,lllcb.nt !i’h :~ we ,.~.Otlhl ~l,,rivt Itle or no l.,n- land worse I atn apb(’rtl[tlL: for holt,,.[ l’l,~a:~*~ h,ll ",stir nla~tel" all,! ~el.vanl

Threttlnd by C;6ntrai Factories Admln-’lc:ul~r:;h!;:. Th.: im,jorlty ¢,t the lh.tl- ] eel. i~1. jr- "1’ nan’c ~.,~.t~.- ..,r th,. i ....... p,,,.:,lh,ll oil ihr! O:lt’t of h.adors of[ chlhlrt.n of your American llewslml,er

istrations I 1-~h %Vest Indians do not appr,,oiate or ~ matter uf the !lay wiles v/0 lay aside ,nit gl’ntlp ;till1 the nlemher.~hlp of tile I press that v,’e In Africa beg to extenll

Ftr’~tly. Th~ divlsion~ that should respect Intelligence, slid 65 p,,r t‘ent ct:k stir- t iI%els I Neg ~, Im ~l’ovelnet t Asac-I "
u" win,or ap ~arel to 1 cd.’" ~ .... to t lat Identical press, with stir t..~t

Ibe most p~Yable" ,~nd ol..vatlve are of the Jamnlcao.*. ".~¯111 not tolerate a vIth the. enchanting coh rs st c ~t on so that when we 8bali me~t I -¯ -¯ -’ ¯

those that are lilt:laird hi Iocalltle:s president¯ no matter how Intelligent or
t~elves

’nd tile .swag rays or¯ t~un- Irl con%on:His," - t~,.,.¯ ~ ..~#,.S-tlSe¯ Ist. to 31’~t. ’~ comTdlmentls, many, maoy thanks,., iol.

where there nre central factories, be-
coastruetlve he might be, as long as he shine.Spring

a ~;
we .wl 1 h(. ab e to preseftt a eoli,I/ such eympathles shown to Negro(,s,

eauss there ar~, nlw~yS ;t g~odly isn’t a Jamaleao. Then there’s the t~;ut to :hr. !ntelllGent mind today fr~,nt befm’e the win’hi for a t,otnpletf’t but hi the mcanthne he ml~,~t ur~dl r-
c.lnanclr~:lth~Tt of t)lf’ Nc.~ro, politically, ~tnnd that the new Negroes cannot b,.

tn an undying effort with the holw"

of preservlng ]if,!.
Ti~e law of self-protection is itl)-

v )t h;lvl, 14ot tu llgbl for )t." Y*,u have
:lh’~a y hvgun, :lad n~ust contlnuc.

’l’bi:; wlH.ld .,va~ not tirade ill Olle da.v.

amount of the colored English-speak-
tog elomeot to he found; hilt they are
Impeded for thre~ rea.~ons: First: l!

Isn’t easy to obtain l:lnd or house to
Irent. purchase or lense, nod ",ou haY’!
to depend on tim. good-will of the i~tl-
ministration; if not their caprices, and

:hess who a,re preJudlet,d aNain:~t u:~¸
etrang]o the f)peratlons Ill one form or

unother.
~scondly. Evt,n when we tJrt, lltvored

nnd tactllhited, tbers is so much
w’lmnglln g, bickering and tmmorsl
a~tlons among us th;tt wa Intl to I~,~I

their respect or kind eonslderatlon.

"Exorbitant Rvnts"

~soondly. rFho.~e dlvlsiooa tbttt ar~.
In the towns and t,ltles are compelled

to rent houses where high rents are
bslng charged and the supporting t,le-

plienh]e in muny ways and forays:

It e:tn be applled unlver.~all.v,, na-
tlonally, raelally and Indlvhhlally. For

Illustrative purposes pert:tlnioG tO the
nlatu.i ¯, universally, ra¢i:tlly und ln-

(livl(lually. Thcre’s a cry of self¯pro-
u,rtlon, the world with Its Inhabitants,
n~tl Ion;~ I, r:t(.l:ll Slid hldlV hhl;t l, is

KCcI) your eyes open while 11’;htillg.

pr..p;~re ye~n’~.lee~ 111 the p~ths tilat

le:t,l to III ,~ i;~w nf ~elf-protectlon.

Ket,p on n~,d(l[hlb~ wltil tb,- ul;l.hin,:s

that guvcl¯tl all the ,’.Ip;te!tl e-~ :t~ a.
nle:in~ ~Jt’ a,’r1~znl’l[.M~h~ .~:ii11,.. l<O’l)
,,n dlr~.,lillg 2.¯~,III ’ tboll’~’ht fore(,s on
lb,, sllbjtL’t~ nl,*;xttrlt~,’tl 4~al[r~ oI~ lhII

~i!’I.~’[11 i,f (h,~ ;:r~.;~ I;i~’,, :tad .~oo willl,olloln N iiiiii r,,.l.(.holng the sanl. t,on-
tintlOtlS e-v ;Is a t,l~.an~ by whi(.b tht.y [ se,. lh~ ~ t ’ ;ru~i’t¯ I~ "Ve-~¯ " 13~II. i~l,,v., :i]I. 1,:Irn t,, ~1:lillhtin :ill,1
hope to ~.reato, e~tahllsh ~nd ~i~:iI~- ox~.rcis ,¯ lh,, I.i:~ ~I’ ,’,,-,H ,~’’’~,,l’m¸ :i~i
lain eertaln prln,qldes, which they hv-
lleve wlll t,,nd L4~ aSslst them in thh~,

their gr(.ntest ~trugglt, of preserving
l.h[~ hlw and whh:il h/is wrotl~bt a:~
its results the Interest~ of nation~,

¯ ":l~c~ :ind |!Id!vld!l:11~.
Rehttlng to the law of oatlooal self-

~rotectlon end havlng considered all
ths b{islt, laws aod facts that lead up

to nati~,l~allsm and netlonhood, iL Is
known that nationhood has as Its
birth ao Indlvidu01 eounlr.v, race and

thor," ,,:to IJ no ~llv,’, ~-s ~ lib,nil it.
And h,.:tr Ill in!lid: rlOt}lh~ f<,nL;ht for.
will bare notb~ll~¸ ;1~ it~ N:lhl¯

H0n. Marcus Garvey Vis;ts
Staqn Creel B. H0n.

gladlY ~Iv~. :,I,:~( ’,~ In your vahlable

icohllnn, lhe I.e~ult of lh,. lion. Mar-
"preference elastt." That is a man or
woman IO a Iocnliiy who Is rated

fioanl.lally I~lgher tllan the others, hut

without char::lcter, moral~, Incentive or
conselentiotlF* ~ertll)lc.~, thougil know-

InN that they will ell,eL hhn o1’ h,,r as

lender. Then the)’, In turn. will hring

In their f:,vorltes. If nfterwf~rtls s~m,’
of the people should dl~cow,r their ha-
)roprl~ty nnd rail for a change, they

we are t)~inhhl~ of a n~an who c0.nle
Into the v,’~)rhl for a specillc purpose,
lind bent all of his humanity and god-
ItRe t,n~.rgy toward u¢complislling Ilia:
partlot|l~r miH.~lou.

}~ccatlse t)f tllt~ demoostratton of the
N:~zarcne to the world tlult He wa~
ah]e to do ’,that HIs pre(It,cet~¢~rs }l~lll
never doric, Ilia enemle~ sougllt to de-
stroy Ilim; and n,~t Hhn ordy, but ]li.~

see[ally and ln(hl~trially.

How bricht are thy .~kles, Oh, land
for a w,’l y,

How blue nl’e thy tropical sea~;
Thy be;lUty surrolln(t~ th(.~ on every

hand
Today we ore tbh~l~lng or these.

\V,,’ro thlokhlg of clt,’~rnlhIG hellos

sucked in so eat~lly at lhis age by pt,ople, who hart, eltht.r been aequh’ed

whirr, men. If we arc e’.’er defrauded by legally lib" mllltnrlstic achlev(.tllents, 

.Mr. ~arvey, It Is mtlch brtter for us or through the t’h:innt’Is ol~ natlonal;

to know that we art‘ being defr:itlded inberILan,e, governed undor rori:tln

by a NeKro hrotiler of our~ thao b v a l;lw.~ ~y and fol ¯ the people, [u order

wh~lo Zllan. This sort of ~ehelne wa.~ to mahtt/tltl th,’h" n:iti,-~nal l:iw of H,¯If*

soc(.essful in lhe first InsL~in~’e on ibe 1.tlon. Of (.our~:e, thl.~ n;tti(mal

l,;irt of tile whlte Atn~ricl|ns, by whh:h Itl.~. of ~(’|f-I ~r,¸)[l’(’[hm erea(~’~ natl,)ntLI

resu[t they were able to fralno up de~Ires, natllmal h:itro(l.~ and n:itlotl;tl

rU~ Garve.v’~ vLq[t tf, .~tann l’l, eek.

l.h’ilish l!onduras, l)urlnK thi! n~olxth

of .lfiuuilry It W:~ rurllor( ¸d th:it tho

llon. ,M~irml~ C;,rvov ~w,u~d b," l)Itylng
:i vi!~ii t,, l;l’i;i~ll ll,,ndll:’:,.~ ,Ill tba

lhth ,~f F,’brll:Ir) ¯¯ 13111. divisi~)ll then
~t bllSy nn*[ llet~¯l’l~il I~’(I that th,, llon.
t’;(,rltl*,In:tn llX11.~ holl,~r ~,llr dlvi~If,n

witll a visit, tto 111:~tt~!r b~v ~ilorl. At
will d(, on(, thonsand lind one things
tn let the division go oa Lbe rock.’,. A
majority of the leadsra Jack courage.
frallknPss sod coast ructivo Ideas.

They are cowards physically and mor-
ally, In many Instaneso they allow
the Integrity and good standing of the
divisions to be hampered by the bad
conduct Of suhord[nate ofilcers, by he-

log afrahl t. manage the division eon-
atltntlonally. ! know ot o. parth, uhtr

clulrges ngatost our honorable leader Iove~. throtugh which IlaS developed

(lot:trine. %vhl,:h was dcstin,.d to ego-I minNIIng
vert the worhl. TIlu~ we find the first Of outstretched laod~ we w,,uld know

and had him Imprisoned, but llLtle dbl the results ol a racial and Individual a meeting held ,:m February 10 It. wag

eaae of du(..eptlon land Jealousy prac-I L~dy and las..fie sparkling eyes glisten- they know that they had ~lnlp y don~: self-prntet,th;m, re~oh’cd that t~,, deh’:::~t (¯s. I)(. ap-

tired upon /1. Man w’ho had the power/ tng evil thnt good may conic out¯ which
lhlvh~g outlined the origin nf thi~. pohlted to No to I:elizc to Imx’e :tn in-

to bays sent to perdition in the [ As they were In th- long, long ago. resulted In the present benefits we great law, a law which nltlSt be rea- tervlew With )lira ;is to his c(,inlltg

twinkling of an eye nil of Hie enemies. ]
reap. soaed on from psy,Jhologleal, philo- [ to ~tunll Creel-:.

But for the (’au.~e which tle came to T’hrough tropical land, verure unend- The so-called American w.hltes had
sophlca], st,ientlfic, tnduetrlal, linanclal, Eros Thomas peters, presides|, and

ed (.0tIimal, polltlc:d, goverontental I .Itlfr~!(I C:irter, %’i,’e-t)rc.~hhqlt. weft, ,qtl-

...... H .... fl’,.~l’ed that ...... Ight live./
:~.~

d ....... II th-y CO:lid I ....... Io Mr. (; ....

detThe some 0oils xvhleh prolnpted the The’ there no whiter wind blow~ e ve ,’¯ but xvltbout snv matorhtl benefits nnd con-,mercla.l bulls, It is foun h L pohtled to go to llellze It, hl’.’lte ]-Ila

nlot]v(:s that I,,11 to th,.’ re~’tn,re(dlon %%’e sond greetlegs for l~uster Ulll r - Io t]14,1nsclvl~¯ Can’t they learn sore( hereln llcs the greatest aurnb, f ].~xt,clh,n~v tn eotue to .~lann Creek.

Of Christ live today In tile heal¯LS of tcndin~ from this case and leave the facts ro[utlng to tile questtolt la whlt,b On .Monday. F(~H’II;kI¯Y I~. the lion.

meat are eumpelled through working
conditions to Go off months at a tlm~
where work aplenty can he had. and

th~ do not make It their buslnees or
duty to send Imok end pay their flnna-
el¯l obligations, nnd when they return
they think It’s too much to pay and
b~ome non.supporting and then the

mtemitlve Is hard put to meet Its flnan-

obll~¯Uone with the parent L~IY
or otherwise. Be them Is m.l~ a
deflvlt hmtesd of a surplus.

mAlisrl~tion with CIvia end Rallgioue

Bodies"
~hlrdly. ~ntil now there are some

N~roes that hnven’t developed "ere

eonselousness. A lot who are mere-
bells of IodNes aml the a~sot,latlnn ~:tc-
Hflco tho Interest of the a.s~,elatlon
tor tho ~ke of tho lodges. There are

division at a Central Factory. Though meg; apd ~ we look ovt,r the life of
tho manager Is an Americnn from one Mart,n5 Garvey, and tl~e history of the
of the southern ntatos he I as asststed .

" " ’ I Ca se w ll~h e foster~ the prlnciple~
atl In bul dlng that divls on andgl*e y I Of nationalism for the Negro, We c~m

1seed It In proper working orderP ’[ only eonchnle that the sacrifice of our
Lastly. what do we find? There Is st, cadet is nothing dlfft‘rent front those
milch wrangling and scandal going on/ _.... (or ever}’ OHlll who eulll(’~ tO ;Ill till-
nowadays that he grow ltred st them I ~ratalul world to brink them gal~l,o
and win not even grant them good-| o.- --- - -- the__ . I usa. The upwaru Journey of Un -
will mu~h Imm ~ them a visit, aoI ~1"~1 Negro Ilnm’ovement AesoclaUon
"In’ the Im’t. In a single year they had

and Its final culmination shall bethree elections owing to bad admlnleader" | . aehleved only through the courage of
lstreUon . If Cul)a had proper " the men and women who have dared to
ship, all the divisions nearly at thl:~ suitor and endure, that coming genera-
time would be progressive, for .many lions may lh, o better thaa We are
attempts hod been made a bnslness Ih’tng.
and all proved failures through lack \Vo shall have to emulate the life of
of proper ndmlnl~tratlon and buslneaa the lowly NllZ:tl’1’nu, I)y being happy to
Rnowl~dge. I am speokh)g from gea* Sll~ef, Ill order to bring ;iboltt oar filUll
eral knowledge sad experlt,noe, for I resurrection, a\r~ "*vho heilevt, In tl~e

othere who are Infiu-nced by the eo-

~lled religious teachers and upon ac-
oeptance they preach depreciation of
~AfHcan Nationalism." The Income o~
divisions In towns Is chb’fiy derived
trom tunctloo-maklng, and In many
Inst~ncos In a busln,*~s nleollltg’ It Is
arranged and dechlod to llavo ¯ func-

tlon In the ,ll%l:~hm nn a certain date.
Members of b,)th h(,dles are present.’
Upon le~vhlg tile division the very

am a resident here for fifteen yearn:
an4 know five-sixths of the i~laud.
Among all the officials that came here,
Pxeltldlng Mr. Oarvey, wtlo hnd Sllg"
gelled or formuhtted plans artd proj-
ects. none has done ~nythtng Io com-
parison to Lady Darts In 192T, and ~tll

that was needed was an Initial capl-
tal of two thotlsand dolla~ ($2.0fl0L
and nmong torty operative dlvlsion~ n
hundred dollarO waml’t even raised.

nsxt ntght at their lodge meeting they In that convention a lot ot argumeott~

will arrange a funcLl¢,n on behalf of and I,Ig talk~ came forth; but at Its

the lodge ¢,n the same specified date termination w’hnt become of It? Thc

all to eurt:ttl the gate receipts of the project waa e owed to dis a premature

association. Then there Is dlshonesty[dt‘ath thr,nlgh lack of administration
in th~.’m. ! will cite tw’o eases In ques- and co-operutlon. Even the place that

ties whte)t I kTl<)W I.’~ be true (zlnd I’m [ ~ns appointed as headquarters hec21me
not afraid ~,f contr:,dicli,,ll); In n par- so FInt’k that for thrt,o months htst
Uoular town there was once a thrlvln~ yP~r the division had to be run by o

.od pr=p ....... ...........,,:a,,,: ........
sclf r Yand financlal :.

In nno ot Its ndm n - rat ons the
for shout 0Ix monthn, end eouhln’I get

.resident ol¢t,l-d w ......... ho ,,’as a
~’e;e PaTPl;o:; :~dg~enl~sl:l?Y Pth:t;’;~=iobtef of some sort n ~ lodge nt the g pe ¯

sRm~ tllPl’ ~ ’~n tbc" hit"[(ton ,ve.rv IonlY attended as Itr was the request of

lhln8 *a. ,it w,ll lle p01nt,d out tlle I 1,ady T)~’,’Is, but thelr dlvlslons were
necessity 0t getLlng a hall of their own. not prelmred to partlelpate in eny co-

~la/.’rlfic~. wer~ m~,de ily everybody op~ratlve venture oollectlveLv, because

end a piece of p!.lq,ertv was bought too much swindling goen on anloeg the

for five hundred dollars ($5001, hut in
d[vlslona In Cubu. IBut I do know the:

~roNl’am of Afrit,~ for ths Afrlenns. aL
ilornt, and abroad, fet,I today that, with
all the publh~ity and false propaganda
agairlst our cause, right will wla; and
through persevereneo w’e will even-
lually stnrL a wave of seotinleot
towllrd our demand, for elre;ldy We ~ee

the walls of prejudice falling, and
many are believing, talking and even
writing of Afrl,:a. since 1%lnreus Garvey
opt,nl~d the eyes of tits Negro to na-
tionhood aml self-reliance. %Ve do not
maRe a god out of Marens Gorvey.
No. 13tit we cnn nots the qualities of
a genius. In the alan; and his great

aehlevemeots are clear to any nn-

prejudiced mind. I.IIs messages from

time to time are Illuminating the path
of our Grutlp ss nt‘ver before, and to-

ntght we are thinkh*g, not only of the
NeGro |n ths wnstern hemisphere, but
of tho Negro all over the world as an
eman(.Ipated race to be reckoned and
de.lit with In the fnture.

The detcrntlnation of the Garvey
Negro to go forth and conquer IS a

rare attribute In ~llr group’, snd w’e
owe ranch to the Hen. Marcus Gervey

for Ilavlng given na the New Negro
with a backhone.

Ive do not undere~timats the eauec

his nnme¯ MOlI,:y Wa.~ beiog r:tis,!d to
halld a house. It happened that a
|odge brother of td "¯ ~1,t In trl,uhle

and WaS ~tl’resteil. Two hllndred d(d-
I~rs wa~ charged for "b:lll sur!’tY." 1.1t*

a~Ited to ~ttnnd It. N.t hovlng the

money himself, h~ took the tltls to the
land, unknowo IO th~ people, to S
money-lendcr, nnd obtained the necel~-
g~.l~ amount, in turn |IS gave a not:‘
o~ promise to return ths mosey with
lntm’eet at a epeelfied date. Upon ball

ths brother absconded; the noto tell
due and ha wa, unable to P¯Y. The
I~ntlaman eelaed the property and
gtuok up a "For Bale" elG’n. "J~len It

IMleama known to the peaple. ~Nobody.

I~of tha dlvtslon Itself, eauld pa~ the

money, and there It paosed to the
bands of a~sother for two-fiftho It~

The mext one became prealdent of
gMoth~P dlHgisn. HIs form Of stealing

I~ero cunning. He found out
lli~ nnd furnltnm that tbo

If the Parent Headquarters can fled we espouse. It Is a elmctaeular fight
way of launching an Agricultural altd may last for yeare, for ours Is
Project here It will he one of the best th~ first of Its kind offered tn Negroes.
)aylttR trnn~actlons, depending upon l~eeause of our nntionnl e~plrations

It manager being foand who is honest, see lu the dlotanee a gre~t rip-
original, diplomatic, courageous, hoaval In Africa. and among the ha-
etruntlve and having ~t thor.ugh tlons of th0 world In general; but all
knowledge Of the langual~ and the : ro ashlog I.~ a fair chonee to free
political policies of the country. If eursclve~, economically, politically,
that comes, there will be S ready mar-
ket for everything grown or ralt~ed, as

the countl~ le not yet self-mmportlng I~I~.I~. TII
In regard to foodoLUffB and eommod-,tl ASTllMA SIIffB flo hero’a the whois matter In
nutshell

Free Trial of g Method Thgt An)on

Oen USe Without Discomfort
or Lou of Time

Those who labor for the good of
humanity are ~ftan mlmmpreaented. It
Is so w’lth oeganlaatlons as with In-
divlduals. The 8god we do ta often w~ hsvs a method tot th* t~nt~ or
evilly epokon of. It would bo well If Asthma, and we waat ou Io try tt it oar

~xl,en~. No mitts, w~etber ]~our eale Is
all of UO would g, et the fasts hofore .t lose standlag or reeem development.

wheth@r It 18 present U oocaitoaal or ehronl¢
epso.klnK advore~lF of othere.~Tmmpa Aetlmm. rou should ~nd foe a f~ trlsI ot

our mothoS. NO n~ttor ID what ~llmato
y~u IlVl, as msttm, what yaur sgs or oecu-
Imtlon If you are troublad with ~Mlthm~,
ore" mathod mhould rellsvs ~ou l~omptt .WS espeelallV ~at ta mml it Io ~om
sopsrently hopalers eam~, whare ell forms
o~ InhsleNl. doueh0,s, opKlm

Our love for thee, Heaven bless’d, ntan alone? 3’;’hat interest could such
they have become Interested: this great Marcus Garvey arrived at Belize. He

knowS, brutal peordo have for the Negro? known law can he called the la%v of wa. received bY the memhers of the
wlth thou~ande

I Some day we’ll return and resturs thY l,ct Marcus Garvey and the Negroes racial self-protection. Euch couotry Is ’BeAlze l’)ivlsloo ulong

alone, and we will hotter our eltua- knov,’n according to the preseut c|vl- of curiosity seekers, at about 2.30 p.m.

~plendor ll=atlon ns a rare or people ol>~ervlng The delegales from Stann Creek had

Feel thy arrange, magic hand:
tion with our present atm.

Then Eastcr greetioGs h’;tended by
Let the so-rolled white Amerlcan~

that each and every lndLvldual the pleasure st’ speaking to the Hen-

Creater
learn some 8rod te~sons v,.lth regards

white or black, yellow or otherwise, Is err:hie Gentleman on the mlbJee~ and

Will be ours, In oar OWn motherland,
to 8elf respect and love for all engaged, or Is endeavoring to engngc, Kot his consent. They then returned

from the French. Let them come tO
In all of the above-mentioned capacl- ! to 8tann Creek with the Joyful llews

ADDRE88 OF MI~ E, ~OLLINB the French colonl~ and eee how the ties, utilizing every effort and advan- st his coming on the 25th. The olllc~’o

Tonight, as we think ot the rlscn treat the Negroes. There ex- rage to better and render greater and members made up their minds to

Lord. tony we not also think of the lstsaNcgronewspaper preeslnFranee benefits In this struggle to perfect its f~lve him a rousing welcome and to

rife He gave to us, His chlldrt,n, the which is based on’the same principles own Individual rights, aid totaling the a proper dwelling for his stay.

life that He gave us to make us poso that of The Negro %Vorhl, only not law ot eelf-protectton; a thought that Truo to his promlse, on Monday a~-

se.~sors of the hind of Afrh!n, th:lt lie ou ~tleh a large scale, being In Its should be htNhly edmh’t,d nnd one to ternoon, ghoul 4 p. m.. the ofll~re.

Himself created through His Father, youthfulness. "I~lc American people whh’h others should Joyfully add ti~elr ntemher~ and lllneR Ct’osl Nurst,~,

The work of the Universal Negro In:- wonld he surprised to know that this pl’alse. :llong with their banner.’,, were at the

irovenlent Association for th,~ ~ltSt black man ocwspaper gct~ the entire There is no Iogtenl or honest tea-
ne,;liting the arrival of the Mn-

torbo.’tt "M~ggle it." ..vhh:h arr[%’cd nt
~,elrs has been trying to let ua realize snpport of the ];’reneh nation, .who ~on In tb[s ".ohio worhl %,,.hleh

that God t‘reated 11o stlperh~r heln~ have allowed the ch’culation Of that
show whorl,In a race. or people of 5 o’clock, After she docked our pl’e~l-

US In the world. %Ve are true lords salne paper In the French colonies, shoold not enjoy the thonghts dent ~Tld secret .v xx’as ..’~fely Irt?ldod,

and crest:Ires of our own fate lind ;lpproved by ths preshlent of l,’rance. ~t[ons of tht:/r race In all effort to the ~l;~ck C’ross Ntlr~es, th- La(lies*

physteal destlny. Let us then at this The white Americans t,nnnot realize lead to their own self-pr)tect on.
nduslri:|l Phlb, and th.~ (Mrl~’ Im-

l,.~asterthlo fully realize that there Is how mtleh he belttl, les himself In the The question in..’oived in this lssne provemont Chlb, with tlat,lr reap-clive

~reat need for reaurrct,tbm ilnlong US, eyes of other oatlou~, le one that must not be treated llghtl:,’; banners, made arehc.s at intervr, ls, ~o

a F,,sllrrecL[im from the lethargy of A (’iorwlan t,ama to sly ~hop a few It IS a (iuesLIon that should ht‘ e~.)n-
that stir Prc~blent (;!,neral m’ght pa.’;K

the trust, n resnrrectlon fl ¯Oln the In- (lilys ago and In a political conversa- sidered by both races of this greut under thrill. The St~lno ~reek Dlvl-

fertnr pull:lea we now occupy In this tlon he exlu’e~.ed hi..; wItole~ale hatred country and Ihe world at large, .ape-
sign of the U. N. I. A. (493) banners

world. Let us rlss In thought to for the white Amerh:un~. tie said eially hy the Idg factors; una that con° of the Red. Black and f;reell, at tha

htgher Ideals. to loftier purposes, to a that they were a postal foolleh and fronts Us not as an Individual people. !got of the pter, a motor car with

truer conception of life. Let us return wise. from the fact that the Intt ns a nation. "Being thoroughly two beautiful little damsels, cnch with

to the creed of the Unlver’~al Negro time they take to Interfere with Negro qualnted with a certain number of
a lovely hoquet, :,waited his approach.

Improvement Association as laid down business the). wmdd have besn psyJnff : facts peflalnlng to the origin of the
The little maids handed same to htm

:or uB.. strict attention to their "Kellogg Negro In this ,P,’estorn bemispltere sod : In appr-etntlon of h’.s vtslt, whtlt‘ hun-

We believe fn God, the creator st all pact." the trials and hardships that they members,dreds ..,f ~angepectst’~rS’our Nntlonalal°ng wlthAnthemOUr

things and people; In Jesus Christ. tll~ "flow ran on elept~ant try to kill nn have had to undergo and are still nn- the nccontpnnlmont ot olw ,~tann
Son. the spiritual ~;avlor of mankind. ,nL" t~tJd he, "If they do not want dergolng, and burying them as the past, hand. The t,ar lhcn moved off.
We hell(~vo In Marcus Garvey. the with on. IWo~ldefrtl nnd secret ~ry, alongthe Negroee In America; why nat find although the avenues have left their

Creek

leader of the Negro peoples of the hhn the way to get slit to the place
memories, we will confine ourselv,:s to with the (,tllcers ,R the divish,n, to the

world, and In the creed enunciated by )lace al)polnt,~d for t]tetn. In the mean-
him through the IT. N. L A., the re-

where the Negro thlnk~ will cult him the proeent.

bestT’
They find themselves here In thls thne preparation for hie lecture was

demptlon ot Afrlcn. The white Americans cannot fool
country cslled Amerh:a. the htnd of Op- In full swing, al S,30 p.m. The Wesleyan

%Vo believe In Africa ae the ~lod- equal rights for all; many

given home of the black man, attd In
any longer, We quite realize the 8ituao

the ultimata re-establishment of a na-
tlon of the preparations made by of them were horn here, some of them

st,hoolrooms, which were kindly gives

tlonnl governraent by him on tlmt son-
leader and hie position,

arc naturalized; therefore¯ und~ sneh
hy the P, everend Pryor for the oct.=

How can Marcus Garvey defraud clrcumstaneee and condlUons there
lion, were brilliantly illuminated.

The meetlng was e.0.11ed to order I~
Inent. "P,’e believe that we who hnv~

been for some tiros called Negroes
ths Negroes7 The contributions that

should not be and must not be any

Hghtfully the ehtldren of Ethiopia and
being made and will bs madd by

why they, ae part and part- the eh:q~laln. The following eomprleed

of this country, ehnuld not be
the evening’s program: Opening hymn,

that, as sneh. We shall passess our land,
Negroes In the direction of the

now exploited by alIous, We believe log convention will not GO Into Mar-
allowed to pro’take and enjoy some of

at:allen,’,.’; prayer, Mr. H. Williams,

that by those scattered numhers oom- ! Garvey’o hands. His program Is
the rights and protection In this strug-

Chaplain; Introduction of chairman.

Ing togetbse to ¯ eplrltnal under-
elttlrnly camplote. No consUtutlon or

gle to assist the maintenance of Its
Prssldent T. Peters: eelectlon by or-
cllestra; chairman’s remarks. Mr. O.

~tandlng we wlll ereato a eohoelve governmental authorltles wlll find tho
preservatlou a. a whole or as u race, W. Francis; ehorns hy cholr; reclta-

force capable uf ordcrlnK our own ra-
slightest room to get In tha ring this

But Instead of being allowed to mix

clal existence. We believe that this time. This movement does not Inter-
In honestly, nnd conscientiously to par- tlon by Master Albert Peters;

solo b!~

of eome of the progress of this
Miss Dotty Thmupaon; recitation bF
MIss N. Taylor; eelectlon bY orehes-

spiritual understondlng, evidenced fere with any Constitutional right.;

through racial consclouemsss, racial It hi pure ¯nd elmply a law-abiding
elvtllzatfon that they as Negrues have , ira: recttatlun hy E. Me]in: chorus hy
contributed to In some way, maoner choir; Introdnetlon nl |ion. Marcua

pride ond r~clnl |ore, will build up o’rgonlzattou (the IT. N. I. A.).

org.,,,.t,o, whnss pote.t,allt,es w,,,To,, th. wh,ts wor,d, ospee,n,,y ,he °:,th’°’T: the, are alw ,, 0o.,ro,,todcontlnuous ¯rid Inharmonious
Oar~ey by chairman; address, 
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O~ ~~ ~[’~]k~~ ~v ~ I ff’r N RULY hath it been said ’The spirit of man may catch a

 N II1"O    tO1" tO I And thereisnodo.bt
+~:- IFW ̄  "~v -~ -=~ - ~ ~v- v ~v v JL about it, that the spirit of the Negro caught a thrill from the

soul of Marcus Garvey.
yetephontCAdhed~ldl~lD IB gram&seam, NewYoHt Eainblishedsinoe1917 The extent of that wave of enthns~asm which swept the Negro
---~ ..... world some years ago can never fully be known at the present day,
¯ ~ I~thed 6per; 8att2t~.__m_..~e min/~t ~ ~.e Negro mtc8 ~ me but its effects are day by dav hecomittg more a.parent and more

convincing. There is no dou~)t but that, gatheriug impetus as the
march of time goes on, it will eventually so animate aud inspire our
race ’till it sweeps aside every vestige of opposition from any quar-
ter and bring into =ctttal and complete realization the dream of a
race unfctlercd and un.~hackled, fearless, masterful, courageous, and
free, and anAfrica redeemed.

The quiver which greeted the vision of Marcus Garvey more than
ten years ago keeps spreading, gaining in inten:ity and force as the
years go by, and, lil~ the pebble dropped in a plac;<t poet, will keep
ripplit~g on till its waves of beauty, force and power shall reach the
utmost bounds of time.

It was that talented woman, the late Ella Wlteeler Wilcox, who
in her lifetime wrote: "Our thot~gbts are stmping unmade spheres;
and llke a blessing or a curse, they thnnder down the formless years
and ring throughout the unix, eras." ~\¯hlcb brinks us to understand
that Marcus Garvey’s thoughts for a race awakctled, freed, emalufi-
pated, and an Africa redeentt:d, must, will, and shall keep thunder-
ing down the broad aventles of time ’tll nut only the ."~egro is freed
and Africa redeemed, but until time itself shall erase :end tnerge into
eternity.

Having thns been thrilled, having had onr eyes ,+pened. onr faith
having been renewed, our imagination having been fired, otlr pu]ses
quickened, onr hearts having been set aflame with this new and
entrancing realization of what we are capable of being and doing,
with our lights burning and loins girdled, it behooves its to keep
marching on and demanding life’s choicest gifts ’til victory tunes
our song.

i

MARC~UO&RVET ...... Mam~ng Edlto¯

8~RIP’~ON l~&’r~B TO ~ ~I’B~RO WORU~

Domwtin Ice.dim
One Teat" ...................... fILl0 One Year ...................... 88.00
8Ix Months ........... ......... 1.31~ 8Is Month- ........... . ........ 1.~0
Three Months ........... ¯ ..... .11 Yinme MonUm ................. 1.00

i~inred u g~ond ¢l~m re¯tatar &prfl IL 1~10. at the Post-
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elsewhere In the U. 8. A.; ten cen~ in retells countrtm~

i
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~~..
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fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are II
eotly ¯equested to invite our attentiob to ~my failure on U!

e part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation ]Jl

rained in. Ne~ro World advertlsem~[t

"THE CALL OF THE HOUR"
"Sound, sound the clarion, fitl the fife;

To all the world proclaim,-

One crowded hour of glorious life,
Is worth an age without a name.’*

T HERE is a great deal of dispute as to the authorship of the

verse quoted above, which reminds us that there is also a great
human endeavor, when earth was young, we ri.~e anew each (lay
with fresh vigor and new hope, drinking fresh dranghts from the

’!.

APRIL 6" 1929 "

Members of the eelle~e faculty at
Howard Unlverolty l"~ceived Increase
in salary today. Thla inormme was
made poaslbla by a gift of $80,000

from the General EdueoUo¯ Board of
New York City.

The raise laa result of an effort
hy President Mordecai W. Johnewn

~ince the beginning of h|a adminlstr~t- I
ties to secure adequate ~larlee for

hi8 faculty, While the thcrease doe~
nut fully soles the problem of in-i

adequate pay, It provides .substnnUat

relief In many Instances.
In tile distribution 6f the fund. con-

shleratioc is glveu to longevity and
meritorious service of tettchers. In no

In.,,tftuthm has there been a more
sacrificial group of teachers tban at

Howard University. The conscious-
ness of rendering a,distinct service tO
the field of education and of making

theb’ lives count where their services
:Ire nlnst needed havs been actuating

ntotlv~,~¯ The fawt of tiielr meager pay
has not d..terred them iU the least in
th~ rluanllty or qu;|llty Of their work¯

Tile Vldt’|t v,’hleb pronlpted the aid
of :lie General Educatt.n Board is ex-
’)t’c~V~d tn the statement of Mr. Itoc’ke-

feTT,.r¯ Its foumler: "Tile attention Of
i}l~ Atuorh.an Dubllc h~o "recently b,!en
drawn tO tile urgent and |mmediate

n-ee.,,stty r,f providing more adequate
sat;tries to ntembers of the t~aehlnn

i profession. It Is of the highest im-
portance that those entrusted with the

] ~ilkit~t-tth~n of yotitii slid the liner’ease
of knowP’dge should sot be led to
abnndon their calling by reason of
itnanelrd limitations. It 18 of equal Ira-

Realizing that an innnmerablfi host of invlslhlc forces are con- ~ortanec to our future welfare and
{ progre.~s that able and aspiring youngstantly working for us, aiding in bringing abottt the fulfihuent of ~men and women should not for similar

our just and high desires, we buckle on our armor afresh and blast ] reasons be deterred from devoting
a way to freedom. | their lives to tsnehlng."

Descendants of a race of men who were stahvart.~ in every lit+e of { The ~ffort to lift the level of Income¯
I nx’ztilahb, for teachers and adminhqra-

t lye oith:+,rs will be eontln-ued and
ndd¢’d funds for ths pnrpose will be

deal of dispute as to the fitness of our race to survive, or as to

our ability to take our place eventually among the respected rases

of the world, filling our own place in the sun. and commanding the
respect and admiration of the men of all the world.

At the present time there are abundant signs that we shall have

ample opportunity to demonstrate our fitness and our ability in

every field of human endeavor. We are fully aware of the fact that

we are, and are continually being hedged in with difficulties, which,

to ordinary human beings, would seem nnsurmountable. But the

race of which we are pleased and proud to form a part is not an
ordinary one. Descendants of a race of men who laid the founda-

tion of the world’s civilization, we have weathered every storm

which has beset our pathway down through the ages; and now
have come up to face the world in this twentieth century with a

determination and courage the like of which has not been evinced

by any race of men since the world began.

The encumbrances which have been put upon our attempts to
p¯ogress have only served to make us all the more determined to dimh

to the topmost place athene the race of men. Neither servitude or

oppression, or any other form of discrimination have been able to

chill our enthusiasm, or dull our mental vision¯ We are hound for
victory along every line of human endeavor, and nothing on earth,
er in the waters under the earth, shall keep us from reaching our
goaL

We are not unmindful of the fact that we shall have to shape
Ourselves for the fray; that we must needs be prepared for rite se-
verest trials that any race of men has ever had to endure. But we
ate ready and prepared for anything that comes, be it flood, flame,
famine, or any man-~ngendered conditions that we shall have to’

There is harmony latent in the vast octaves of our beings that can
Imothe the passions of a world¯ There is beauty lying dormant
within us, which, if carved upon marble, would adorn the palaces of
kings. There is enough potential power within our souls, which, if
awakened and set free, would control the destinies of a universe.

There is imagination still uncovered within us, which, if quick-
ened and given expression, would thrill the ears, and hearts, and
IDes of all creation. We are not all awake ; but we are surely awak-
ening to the needs of the hour and to a realization of the hidden
powers within us ; and who shall say to what eminence this race may
not attain when we are all fully awake and have come into complete
realization of what is possible for us. Yes, who?

The. call of the twentieth century greets the awakened children
of Ham like s glorious sunrise to a soul that has wandered all
around, groping his way in a dark and dismal night. The demands
of the hour are a challenge to the soul of the awakened Negro, and
a spur to his ambition,---sailing forth the best in us, and bidding
m. if we dare, "Behold the heights 1"

The present era flames with promises, bristles with limifle’ss pus-

Ilbilities, and we are indeed fortunate in that we have heretofore
been schooled in the stern, hard school of adversity. We have

fountain of power, courage and inspiration, re*olving t~ follow
where Marcns Garvey leads; ’til the’Negro i,. free indeed and Africa
is redeemed.

We shall need to stand fast and flinch not. We shall need to
know how to suffer and be strong¯ We shall have to develop the
qualities demanded of men who wottld heroes be. \Ve shall need
stern souls, stout hearts and’high desires¯ And we shall need eter-
nal attd unfaltering faith in God. in the ultimate success of our
cause, in the bnman race, and in ourselves.

Fit and prepared to meet every situation which ever confronted a

race of peoltle, with the spirit of our fathers enlivenhtg.our vision

as we tread the earth, we can look out serenely upon life attd see

nothing that can successful y oppose ns or keep us from our goal
- . ¯ I
Like as our fathers thrilled the world m ages past and laid the

fotmdatlons of civilization, the thrill of Marcus Garve.v’s visicm pul- 1
sates their sons’ day, greater, nobler, loftier, grander--quickening
us for the greatest conquest the world has ever known, and hasten-
ing the dawn of the era of true realization of the brotherhood of
man, the fatherhood of God, the p¯ogress and advancement of the
Negro, and the redemption of Africa, for the redressing of the
wrongs done to Negroes wherever Negroes dwell. Let Africa be
free!--R¯ T. B. ,

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS
In hls Inaugural address recently, pine sad allow what Is his to be taken

President Hoover declared for law en- away to get along "nice" Is false phi-

forcnment. ’We take It that his most losophy. Easily gotten things are not

.~erious thought was the enforcement much account, anyway.

of the lath Amendment. V*’e wonder
if the President knows that the most In every, community there am eer-

serions thought of more than 10 per tain defects that are undesirable snd

rent of the American citizens Is the unnecretmry. In some cities and towns

enforcement of the 14th and 15th
Amendments?

If we are to have a nation of law
abtders, those who are sworn to up-

hold the law must consider the en-
forcement of all the provisions of the
Federal Constitution, and the 14th snd

15th Amendments are provisions that
are too frequently overlooked.-- The
Advocate. Portland, Ore.

the Idea prevails that such things

can’t be helped. But In more pro-
gressive ones people set out to wor~
to got rid of these undesirable condi-
tions, and they do not content them-
selves with Irrespnnslhle faults.

There Is too’mu~h Illiteracy among
N(m’roes and too little eff.rt being put

forth to reduce It¯ If loaders of the
race want to reader a real, Isstln~

We like to think of ~tor. tt IUg- service to the group, let them use

geste a rises Lord and a conquering every effort possible to bring them the

here. It suggests life and activity, a light of education¯ He that walketh

g~tting out of the old and entering In the dark stumbleth, There IS no

Into the new. darkness equal to that of Ignorance,-

Not revelry and sport, but solemn- Shreveport Sun.

Ity and thought should engage our at-

tentlon. Instead of at new drelm.
There le nothing left for ue to do bat

new life will be In order. Instead of to fores our political and eeonomle in.
moving along In the emme old rut. ~dispensability by arming ourselves
strike out for ¯ew paths, new frlendo with the ballot and laoreastng our ere-

and new associate& nomlo Weight and value among those

Throw off the tomb of lethargy and who dlseriminata against us.--.AUauta
rise In new thoughts, a eonquerlng Independent.

~ere. The fetters of Ignorance. super-
stlUon and Indlfferan~e hold us be- WHAT 8HAt.k IT PROFIT

cause we let them. "& sullen to grow rich and lora the

Surely Easter Is ¯ good time to respect of all the world?

think.

sought by the administration.

Negro Fraternal
Home for Aged

WASHINGTON.--"Care et the aged
should be one of the principal aims of

fraternal life in America," said Seers-
tary of Labor James J. Davis. in com-
tuenttng upon o report of tho Buresu

of Labour Statisttre, which chewed that
there are at lenst tlt fraternal homes
for the need In tho United Sittee.

"In the ltl which reported to the
department," continued the Secretary,
"tbe Negro fraternal group la to be
commended In having at lense on+:
boule. This number should grow in the

eears to some, so as to lnereese the
usefulness of the great Negro fratcrni-
ties whiuh are already doing a mer/-

tarlous work In behalf of their mem-
borehlp In all parts or the country."

The Negro home for the aged. which
filed an Intsrostlng report wnh the
Bureau of Labor Statistics. Is a Ira-
tcrnal home located In Richmond. Va.
It wag established In 1907, In sonnet- !
tion wtth the fraternity by which tt
Is sponsored and directed, for the pur-
pose of caril~f for the Indigent aged
members of the organlgatlon, regard-

less of nationality, rellglen or sex. The
capacity of thn home Is 85 resldenta,

but at the present time the total num-
bet" ot resldenta Is 25. A small entrance
fed IS requtred snd the remaining re-
qulrements, aside from those of good
moral character, are such as ors rea-
sonably In keeping with the limitations
ot each individual case. predicated, of

eourun, upon membership and 8odd
standing in the fraternity Itself. Mad-
leal nnd utlrsing servlees ate available

to residents, who are also provided
with modest recrneUonsl faellltles and
may earn limited benefits while In rsel-
denco.

The home bus earned the eommen-
datlon of the Deportment eft Public
VCelf~J’o of thn City of R/ehmond and

Is apparently a pioneer In the field of
Negro fraternal benefit8 of a necossar~
and substantial ~ature to rheas wbo
bind themselves together for the ptW-
,cos of prnctlctng the prlnelplea of

brotherhood, and In order to promote

moral stud social betterment, with nt
least home and shelter, tf neeounary, at
the close of their useful years.

LOUISVILLE READY FOR
CONRRBCE

Urban League to Diseues Em-
ployment Opening8

a

Lm{oLH MARS
PROGRBS WiTH

Has Raised $193.000: Needs
$57,000 M0re-Preparati0ns
for Diamond Jubilee June 4

.
I.,INCOI£q UNIVERSITY, Pa., March

~5.--At a meeting of the FlnanceCom-+
mlttae of IAnunln University last week

It wu annouaead that $19&000 had
been ralIed for the £ndowment Fund,
of which the alumni have subscribed
$~0,000. O~ly 157,000 now remslne to
be raised before July I In order to se-

cure the $250,000 promised by the Gen-
eral Education Board.

,+

thereby developed a resistance that will be the wonder of the world
in the days to come. We have thereby acquired a poise which hag
s~irely ever been attalned by any ¯ace of men. We have become so
astmstomed to hardship, and struggle, and trials, that we no longer
fear them, but rather welcome them as testing stations on the up-
ward climb to vletory.

¯ And nbw, in this glorious day, when our nerves are set, our teeth
IFit, and our hearts steeled for every form of conflict in the battle
of life, we enter the fray full of sublime courage and heroic self-
will, determined that all creation shall respect and admire the prow-
as, courage" devotion, sacrifice and dash we shall show, as we carry
the battle to the gates, in the struggle against wrongs, oppressions,

¯ hatreds, and every form of hindrance. B¯ethren. "Hark to the Call."
Blazoned on every hilltop of all Creation, thinking, wide-awake" aud

-trpstanding Negroes san see the beckoning tinges of Fate, writin8
ear destiny, bidding us be of flood cheer, and to hurl defiance at o~

The dream of the ages b coming into actual realintion, nd
~ean lu~ the thunder of the marching feet of countless millions

u we suriPe up to the citadel of sP-
ud prepgre to lay the foundation for a newer mad Irlmder
t than the world has ever known.

ea I~ the ~ el Fate, we
day ea!ve a gtory dlU~ling and ~-
thrill thb univer~ .o tlm the ve~
f~low Negroes, ~reater and more last-

will hear the ealh "Arise ¯ conquer-

tog herO.
grave of unbelief cannot hold thee."-- :

’the Re. Leul~ Argus.

The present ge¯eratlon In this emm- u¯¯ble to 8o back for 8nether?
try cecum to ba suffering feom¯ de- "Auyone to sl~ak five languages and

tmdoruUon of the epeelstl. This ¯p- be nnabla to say anything worth whUe

plies to both white sad colerod pea. in one?

pie. The average pmmon is Inoodl- "A patty to w4n ¯n election and

nately eeleoh. Irving for himself, the elect orooks to olllse~"

t’
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Inveter I)evelel and

(,dJtorla|Auguzgfeom aThlk) N~wl~m] . h ": J+]
Among the malty thin~ll that have -

~ . T¢ --+. + ,+o .._
.... y hlesnl,ge of re~ er~aam ,- his " et Actmdl Flown Receive HoWard univerei~v Be,re of Tru, to,
Inability to reaUze the Influences Though Not Harms Y y t o ttastudeut

t.mnm t ""en" from Throe 1~rho Are
for the card of the health f

Favorable

’~
body I, I. aeeo~ w,th th. hi= of the

¯
.! ¯

Aothorltiu on Aviation late ]300kee T. Waohlngtan0 founder of
¯ ¯

:he Natlonni Negro Health Week. the

Important ~ Meetiug to Tal~e Place in St. M~k’s
observance of which begins today. All

students will be requital to submit

which b~ve been directing hie mead
In varlffun wsys for hundreds nr
yeare. Ws have been taught to look

upon white ~a as emblem Of purltF
and that all goodness must rome front
some white source.

The pictures in our Bibles and re.
llgtoue lltsrature are all white: for
that cause 1 believe they are SeUUoua
and mhfleading, and have done more
h:lt’nt t~an good.

1 believe there Is something Wron~
with our relishing teaching. We teaah~

Flapping Its wings in blEd-like lash- lutlonlze the art of flying and the scl-

Ion and with many other unique fen- enee of aviation."
¯ blark’s Hall, 57 West 138th street,

tures, as will be outlined by the In- will b0 the scene of a very Interesting
center, the Clarke Ornlthoptlcal blono- meeting on Stmday afternoon, April 7.

plane, destgned dad built by Clement commencing at 2:30 sharp¯

J. Clarke. of Camden. New Jersey, la There will be a shining array of

destined* according to Its inventor and brilliant speakers on the platform, who

those who speak with authority on will endeavor to rou~e the enthusiasm
of their hearers to see the necessity of

matters pertaining to aviation, to revo-
iunonlze the art of flying, oo-operaUng with and giving every

Clement J. Clarke, the Inventor of this
kind of support to a worthy cause.

mystery plans, Is a nattve of the Island This meeting will be presided over

of Barbados, B. W. L. and a black-
by a well-known craftsman of the ear-
torlal art In the person of Mr. J. E.

smith by trade. Being a skilled black-

smith, Clarke Is familiar with all the
Oadsby. of Panama fame, an~l

mechanical requirements of a machine doughty champion of the rights of the
free and awakened Negro.

of this tyl)e, MUSIc for the occasion will be sup-The Camden (N. J.) Evening Courier,

In Its Issue of November 21, 1928, says,
plied by Prof. H. La Trobe Arnold, who
Is an authority In his chosen prefer-

In part:
"Throw away your Ideas ot baby seen.

blimps doing daily dozens from coast
A very IntereaUng. Inntructlve and

to coast¯ Bury your dreams of new
inspiring evening entertainment Is on-

Llndys and Chamberllns bydroplanlng tlclpated, and everybody Is asked, nay

trom pole to pole. Bight here In Cam-
more, Is urged to rome and bring

Sen there’s a new type of flying ms-
friend. Don’t fall to ba therel

ohlne that Is deettned to put all bi-
planes, seaplanes and Zeppelins In
storage. And safe? ~qly, here’s thel L~ = ~u~=~--~m~

8elutlon to avlatlon’s troublss. It Is
~. _u~,~m

the Clarke Ornlthoptlcal Monopl ....
[ ]NW~] ~~~

terlous. But .at to the Inventor,~.~.--__~.~_.~+~..____.__.._ -~~--
Clement J Clarke and the men nsso-~ ~.~’~’~’.~u~t~" ~’~’~

Monol)lane Company.

| s~* Io.~mm " lamer, smmm ~ ~ s.wv~

**In the company are Clarlte. who la
president; O’Hearn C. Jerome, vice-
president ;H. Samuel Smith, secretary,

and J. Harris. treasurer. All of these
omclals are students of aviation--from
the ground up.

"The bh’ds of tbe aLr mastered the
¯ It of flying as it should be done, and.
to the view of Clarke. It Is only whe¯

men have mastered the ~Aent~e of the
Immo motlan that avlatl0n will have
It8 day--In speed, safelY and control,
etc. The Inventor wlU explain the ss-
senUat and Important features st hls J. (U. wrEvENN CO.. 4~I~ MUv~i~keo Av.,
monoplane, which Is destined to revo- ~. ]g-990~, f~hlemso, hi.

that will not only be helpful to the

studouis but through them to the sev-

erul eommunltiss to which they gs,

after lrraduatlon.

On June 4 the Instltutlon wUl uulte

In a diamond Jubilee in eelebretlan
that all of God’s messengers or all.

~, 4tgels are wlflte. Some peopla bellavg IVof Its eeventy-Sfth anniversary. The ths soul is white. If It were white. It
celebrottou will be held tn connec~on would be visible to the eye. We e~no
wtth the college commencement, and a not coneeh’e the Idea that angel8 are
~’eat occasion Im antlclrmted. The any color. Some fil)llS~ We slag, with
theological commencement will beheld ~uch phrases ns "Now wash me. and
on ~,’ednesday, May S.

I shall be whiter than snow," show
President IVllllam Halleck Johnson that the writer hits taken white as

was a’speaker at the dedication of the an entbI,,m nf puritY. One of the most ./4 . .
new administration building at State deadly poJsun.; we b.ve, u’hlch Is f~
College, Dover, Delaware, on March .°4, ~tryt’}:nhle, i,~ white. WIlite |S not, and "

Among re(’ent Sl)oakers in the chapel rl,,ver h’ts he,+n. :t st:tnd;Ird of purity.
have beeu; /)r. .Joseph ~,%’. He 3’. 00, tVhen tho N,’gr~, :t-’ol ts reich teach-
prPsldt nt of the C corgis ~tate College¯ ¯ I "" " " t In~ he ml~lnves h[In:~elf Into the belief
Alban5 G ore a who ~as s ce I re¯ . e ’ * " ’ "~ " t that :tit g,,o<hles~ comes front same
dtmt of the Missionary Conferenc~ hehl ] white eotlrPe.

*
In the Congo In September last, andI It Is of*+.n that "we walk along the
Frank T ~llson 1 student seers. ’ . , ’2 , " ] ~treet and point with pride upon the
tary of the ~ M C A who spent..... [slt~nh0srd at old ,_:tnta Claus, a big,
several months giving addresses In t e¯ good ~dd whtte man. who has always
schools and colleges of India. and was [ heen ~ood and k nd to all children
a delegate to the World’s Christian i Cwhtoh- i* f’tl-,, teaching of course)

,iStudent FedoraUon recently held at e ( t b’ BUt th. ’hlh haft nev r seen a IS.
Mysore, India. black Santa Claus, therefore, he comes ’J

The campus now presents an anl- to the conclusion that all good thlngg

+
mated appearaure, with p~tetlce by must sonic fr+!m some white source,
the baseball and track teams IC full The girt who ts tnnght to love ¯
swing, whit~ doll, when ~ho I~ grown and

becomes a mother v.’lll not be proud

Te B DEATH R~T~
~f ,’hlIdren of} ...... "nflk ...... Tho

¯ I le~Hon tnllght h.qe been too bitter.

CAN BE HAL~I) ~’ Ev .....
. pica ............ .alia tells Its

story sad makes some kind of Ira-

IN TWO YEARS’ ...... i .....,he ,o,ml: ,heref ......
,~hould select only those which would
i)e helpful, and avoid all those which j~ | .-.%

ATfa~"¢TA. fla., ~larch 80.- The teach ths lessons of humiliation. t"death rate of Negroes from tubercu- The ~’egro hits accepted false teaeh-

Iosls could be cut In half within two Ing long enough, How long will he be

:,’cars If Negro ministers, doctors, the "*’lctlm of tha lntrlgne that has

teachers, social workers and other made him believe that he was lad

coutmunlty leaders would eo-olmrate ferior to any people? It la now time

to that end. said Dr. Phlllip P. Jaeobs, for un tn rreltze thn fact that we must

of the National Tuberculosis Associa- net a no’,*, ¯ standard of tssehlng. Wo

ties. In a series of addresses Just de- must be able to teach rnce pride wlth-

livered at the Atlanta School of Social out race hatred¯ We must learn to

Work. "Of all the chronic diseases, love others as ourselves, but not bet-

tul.erculosls In the most ea.lly cured," er.--"Tho News." Augusta, O&.

said Dr. Jacobs, "despite the fact that

th .... re no speclfio ’cures’ for It In the

[HOMELY PHILOSOPHyj

form of medicine. The treatment Is
very simple, consisting of rest. regu-

lated diet anti plenty of fresh a/r." ."

Dr. Jac~bs poiatad out that the tu- [ A Young Mu’s Righ~
berculosls death rate of Negroes tn the [ drA young man with health, a gee4

@,j.
United States iS 303 per 100,000.’ which ] mind, come odueanon mul the ~UItF

¯ ]
Is eeverni tames as high as that of the I

+white group. Sines 1911. however, the I to direct Ills own energies e~mtomt~.
rate lain decreased 44 per cenL and In ] cally IS richly equlpged to conquer for.
the last few years has been declining tune. To him, a mllHon dollars woul~ ¯

faster than that of the whites. Mot- be a handicap rather than an met, for
he would Tack thn spur Of necessity tot v front this disease ts mush lower drive him up and on to personal

In the rural di~ti’icts than In tile oltles.
achlevemenk To a man thus endewad,Dr. Ja~-mbs+tr¯¢ed the history of tu- life has a rosy morning, and~bopa rideo

berculosl8 from early days, and point- with the sunled out that It Is contracted mainly In
--Georgia Dougla~ Johaeon.

four waive---through breathing dust.
from those who tough In OUr presence.
from putting our hands In our mouths BUILDING HEALTHafter contact with the germs, and. fllt-
Rlly, through milk and food. enpeelally ~ ¯
through raw mflk from Infected sows, I~resh sir can’t some In
The early~symptoms nf the disease, as- through elased windows, but
cording to Dr. Jacobs, are unnatural colds ran. A window open
fatlgus, loss of weight, impaired oppe- both at top and bottom means ¯ " C’x~
Uts, prolonged cough and blood- good air. ’~ ~, -
streaked Iputum. Everybody waa
warned to be on the lookout for 8ueh
symptoms and to take immedlata car- STATEMENT OF ~ OWNlSnglNn%

restive steps when they appear. StANAOIgMI~NT, cmcuL&rloN, I~’C~
nEQUIRnO I~V TUF, A(Yf Of CON-The lectures were attended by about O0~ge SIP At’OUST e4, 191~. of TqllU

sixty teachers, nurses, physicians, rain- NE(/nO WOnt.O. pabllehed we~kly.
Istere and 8oclal workere, representing New YeHt. N. V.. rm. Apdl 1. ISle:
the various aehools and eollege8 nnd FtatecountyOf ofN°WNewY°ekVork~"I la
mgny of the eeelal agencies of the city. i nefot’~me, a Notory Pnbile In and for the

tI’ Rtate and County afnr~enl4. Personally aIp-~g~ peared Hsrohl O. 8altua who, havlog b~latla_.n, for the Righ d,ir .-o~, ....,me, ~ t.w.e.p .... dsays that hs I0 the nsldeou Msnsg~ Off

+There’s.No Sin" rh. -+are Worm ape that the fetlpwla¯
la t~ the be|t of ISis koowledse and ~eltef,
S trio itltsmeet of tbs owcersh|lp, macal~TO the ~dltor of ThO Negro World: meat (nnd It a tinily paper, the elr~lstloel

l£indly permit me space In your etc., of tlte ~fonnmTd Publlestloe for thadate shown In the sbaye eaptloa, requU’sd
valuable Imper. The Ume h~e come br the Act of August ~4. t~t~, embodied ta
that all the Thomaees are now falling section 411. Postal Laws sod neg~latlosa,

prln,ed on the reverito side of tht8 forl~
Into line to put the wonderful program to wit:
of the U¯lvereni Negro Imprnvament I. Thst the sstaee a~td Mdt’~m~ ef the.

Association over and to follow the
publisher, editor, mlmselcg #direr a~d bOJd-
oelm manager sre:

teaehlllfra of our matchless leader, ~a Pobllaher, Atrtcan CommunlUasLeam~1no.. $8& ~eOOX Ave., New r0rk, ~. V,Honorable Moreus Garvoy. ~dltar, ~O~Oa G, Theme¯ H$ ~aos
Before tht8 black Moses had come Ave.. New York. N. T.

Mtmseles Editor, Nortoa G. Thomsg ., .
~to the resous of the downtrodden raee (seUng), 966 lmeoe Ave,, New Yotq¢. ~. Y, f’~

the velse of the Negroes never hsd Ou.tne~ Misaser, Iimrold O. 8altUl~ ~tt0
Lenoz Ave,, New York, N. 3’, %:"

I~ Tl~tt the owner UI: (If ownsd by ¯
eorp~rstJoo, tI oame and addresa m~lt t~
Itated and a ao mined atslr thareuadae thl

been heard. But sines Odd had railed
him, ag He had railed Gideon from be-
hind his father’s wine press, tb deliver esmss lind sddt~nasm Of stookSeldSm ~lae

or holeln~ OCO csreest or ~nt’o of ~Ot~1
Imsast or stosk. Ir not e.~ssd b~ a eet~
pomtton the csmes sod e~ddPmUl~J Of th~
ledtvld~al n~nom mell be ~vin. tf o~sd

slalalm tor tpeatment. PlWateul dta-

obllltY found In the eaamlrmtton tmrved
tO a baits tor tmmmptttm from mthintV

n’nininU and the sequlsed rout.lint in
flbyeleul edueat/oo.

Beginning with’the autumn quarter

~rofeeaional on well a~ eallsge stu-
lenta wlU share in the advantage of

myale.al eaaminatiorm and speelSe
treatment where sueh Is necessary.

Ooeroetive ~mnastl~l

A courea In correctlv~ fwmnasttea
and rorrectivo hygiene has recently
been setablinhed In the Department of
Physical Education. Tha depm’tment
has made an alfalysls of the record

secured In the ezaminuUon of 1,118
college student& last fall. l¯ which It

wtm found that 29 per cent o~ the
men and 48 per cent. of Ute ~’omen
showed some form of physical detests.

Cases requlriag medical treatment

were referred to physlclaun, clinics bo-
tag establlshed In the gymnasium
building. Other eases were elemelfled
according to the particular defect and
unsigned .. to iwoups for correcUve
eourees in.f~.mnastics and hygiene.

Phyalosl Examlnotlon Many of these cases required lndl-

For many years academic students vldual attention of the Instructor. Such
corrective measures would demaml a

have had the advantaSa of au annual very much larger teaching sta~ thau
physical examination. Cadre requiring at present Is available. This dimculty

more frequent exanth|atlons were ee la obviated, however, bY the avail-

classified and those domaadlng reed- £Lblllty of student instractors special-
Izing In the new professiot|ttl course

leal attention were referred to phy- [n -dt.vs c I educatlou.

Attention to

NEGRO WORLD
Agents

Owing to the fact so many
of our agents are writing in
stating that they receive
their papers later than
usual, we would like to
state that our press day hen
beeh temporarily changed
from Mondays to Wednes-
days. This is the same.
Trusting you will bear with
ug aud do your level best
under these conditions to
dispose of your weekly sup-
ply and that you will make
the selling of The Negro
World a business proposi-
ties. Comb your territory
for customers. Spread the
8lad tidings of racial uplift.
let your slogan be more and
8rester sales of the paper
you so nobly represent, if
you will do this we feel sure
within a short time you will
be indeed proud of this
racial orgu.

Yours for Progrmm
and Cooperations
BUSINESS DEPT.

Although It IS too early tn note ally
~t’ked i’otutlta in specltlc ca.~cs, the

got+eral benellt derived frt)m these
courses Is already al)lmrent. Stuth’nt.q

at the first of the year who sbowetl

boUoW sheafs ¯¯d lmoe posture ara
beginning to In~umt an entirely dll.

fa~mt uplmarm~e. ,t~th other etses
Of respiratory ¯led ginmieh disordem
stmwln~ Uko tmprovemenL

Dletoti~

Clom’ly associated with eorrecUve

~wmmmtlea and refractive hygiene la
the ~ncreaaed entpha~le placed upon
diet by the Department of Home ECO-
heroics. The wt~rk exte¯ds beyond

students cnrullod In that ~artioular de-
paramour to a conslderotlon and trent-
meat of students attfferlng from toni-

uu, trltioa and stomach trouble.
The department t.onducts a food

forum open to all students ,,f tbt. uni-
Versity In which subJeetl~ tire di.-
eutmcd and queeUons are asked and
answered or food values+ Students
are urged to eelcot foods upon the

basts of their value in relation to their
specific needs, rather tban upon ltU t|l|-

peal to sight or appetite.

WIN YOUR LOVED ONE
StO0 worrylns aboul
tour rove trnublee ¯e
hsppr Chines you,
t~ck m love and
~vorythlns. B r I n s
happtne~ tn enu!
home. Attract Ih~
one rou love. t.et u~
¯end rou our Sacred
ContrnlUns Love pew
dere. t, el,eved to drew
yt,ur loved one to you
US ,t~ll~r where he
or ehe 1~ lad bring

FOR THE NEGRO WORLD
SECOND APPEAL

All divisions and chapters, officers and members
of the Universal Negro Improvement Association
are hereby informed that, pending an adjustment of
the financial affairs of the Association, those charged
with the responsibility of placing The Negro World
on the newsstands throughout the world are finding
it impossible to meet the weekly obligations of the
paper along with other obligations.

Divisions of the Association in America are, there-
fore, urgently requested to solicit donations for
The Negro World and forward same to New York
Headquarters, 355 Lenox Avenue, immediately
so as to insure release of The Negro World from
the printers as soon as it is printed.

It is to be sin~:erely hoped that no division or
chapter wilF fail to respond to this appeal in the
emergency which has arisen.

M. L T. DE MENA, 1
Assistant International Organizer,

Universal Negro Improvement Association.
New York Headquarters, 355 Lenox Ave.

health service, schools and other in-
stltuttona In whieh prepar dlat Is a

matter Of vital Importance.

In the health program whleb nowal~l
Unlvemlty Is projecting for Its atu-
dents them am posaiblltUse of mush
broader tmefainese. It is providing
tralnilLg to a larue group of lndlvld-

¯ U ee~UoM o! the country i workers In this aeld*tlala from

+

LOOK OUT! LOOK OUT!
For the dppearance oJ

"THE
BLACK

MAN"
.4 Daily :Ve~vspaper Published in the Interest

o~ the Nel~ro Race

SATURDAY, MARCH 30th, 1929
Under the Editorial D/rect/on of

HON. MARCUS GARVEY, D. C. L
The interests of the Negro People will be fostered and
protected by this paper. The people are called upon
to patronize only those who advertise in the "Blael~
Man" as proof that they are in sympathy with them
to improve thor condition.

Price of paper, mailed daily ..... $10.00 per annum

Price of paper, mailed daily ..... 5.00 six month~

Price of paper, mailed daily .... , 3.00 three montlm

Overseas Edition--Saturdays only--with measage and ~peeeh of
H0n. M~RCUS GARVEY:

$4.00 per annum; $~.00 six months; $1.~0 three month~

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID IN ADVANCE

Address:
THE BLACK 51AH PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO,

EDELWEIS PARK,
67 SLIPE ROAD,

CROSS ROADS, P. O.
ST. ANDREW, JAMAICA

SIXTH ANNUAl-,

International Convention of the Negro Peoples of the World
--UNDER THE AUSPICES OF--

THE, UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD
MARCUS GARVEY, President-General

--TO BE HELD AT--

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. I.

AUGUST 1st to 31st, 1929

THE GREATEST CONCLAVE OF THE NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

" , DgLEGATES SHALL ATTEND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
EVERY COMMUNITY WHERE NEGROES LIVE IS ASKED TO SEND A DELEGATE

EXCURSION SXIPS TO SAIL/~OM NEW YORK WITHAMERICAN DELEGATES AND TOURISTS TO REACH JAMAICA JULY 30, 1929

’ ,
,

Let everybody attend the Greatest Convention in the history of the Nelpro Race.

’ --BY ORDER--

mVUS L NEGRO  ROVm OF THE WORLO
MARCUS GARV~Y

HENRIETTA VINTON DAVIS
A.,~mut Pmdd,mt-Gmm~

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. L
~ . t , ,..,



[ Trod by GEORGE & ~’I4UTLER ]
THE LIFE OF TOUSSAINT L’OUVERTURE No. 9..

Will most of the Am~riean Negroes
nnally settle tn cities? Will it he

neee&sary in the futtlrs In go to thP

~Ue$ of this couJllt’y tu ~]t*(| lhe
~esvoes? At one time It was thought

the future of the Negro wan on

thU f~*m. With this view. men like
]Booker T¯ Washington figured ont a
kJtnd’ot education for ¯sung Negroes

Ifl~tt Would be beet adapted to lifo In
the eonutry, and many industrial end
nlffioulturel sehool~ for colored 3’outh
Wel~ estobltshed In the Smith.

But these man rer’korlpd WIt II~Ut

THE NEGRO LEAVES THE FARM
taking Into mmslderntlon th~ modern
trend of pol~ul;I,ion fvoru the COLHItry
to thn city, The In,retire In the n|Hn-

her of fac.torles an¢l the m,~dcrn tend
~ncy to do more farming with ma-
chinery and less by halld has offered
)sepia greater opportunities in tile

cities and less on the farm~. An a re-
stilt it was noted after the 1920 census
figures wers compared that over half
the population of the [Tnlted StntPs
lived In citlPa roe tile first tlme In
history.

According to Dr. TI. ~, Erdmsn. pro-

Dream Shows Power,
Says Expert

ll~ ALl YOU881F MOHAMMED

I Mohammed
I wm Interpret
i a e ¯ dreams
I for our read-

~I~ I er~. If you
I w)eh a.~n:

Hi I sl reply, Bend

~k’~ I self -sddreued
I envelope
I to tht~ news-

M~ ~mz S~.

Is4 % said: "Attar Margrek

~ ImU leave tm~" And otto
mid: "I lma TO erem the River

"3Umt ~ mm ~ mad
J~l~ ~’ ~ are her children and
mm did, ~ the~ In heaven. ~ 8be
raM: "~1o, the7 are In Paradise."
X todd: ~ do you mean when

em~ l~mutMe~’ 8he them emM:
"Just flostin8 about in the ~r." The~
l mid tn my 4rmm~: "Wbem mm you
IPsin8 to heaven.*" 8he maid: "At
t~e temlrrectlon mot~ln~." So l
~Jd: "Come ~n back to u&" Them

tom me to look doom and I Saw
¯ ~ ~ She traM: "That
18 the River Jordm~ and It dl3fld.~

Tan can’t come to me mid Z
ealft emae to you." That Ume eht[
t

thread from me. I grabbed to oute4s
her and she went str~ght up with
a drmm that looked like ~maoke or 8
tlott tad u very white. A~d ohl
oMd: Good-bye, Lining; good-bye,
Annie; good-bye. I.outne: good-bye,
BetUe, and good-bye" world." It
frightened me eo badly that I got an
the U-ate and went to my mother
a~d told her. When I told her I had
thle dream, ~he berazme tmA and I re.
ffretted that I told her.

8o I am trotting yo~ abmtt It. Plmme
egl)lMn this dream to me.

LOUXBE FOWLW~L
New fork CRy.

&asw~r
De~ ~tend:

TeUT dream sum ¯ lw2et~ ~t~
Uou mid him no Imrtlcular meaninE,
trot doe= reveal the fact that you ewe
endowed with power to see th~ae
whom ~ call dead.

Y~r mint not tmvtetr teemsm
verNd in the I~w. speaks of the
%tmm’ret~o~. whlch memtm when we
ppfln ~dsdom and underetandmg. Eke

! no doubt w~ tmable to tall ~ gtm6-
!by~ You were ~st her meamm~r.
Thommnds of people all over the
world haw Imychie vlelem~--ltothlnff
t.. ~ about

Sincerely yom~.
TOU88IF MO~

YOUR Dlm~.M8 olnrE~ Rag’VE#~

YOUB FUTUl~ AND EXPLAI~
YOLq~ HIDDEN THOUGRTK

L1wr ALl VO~ MO-
RAMMED &DVl~E Your

fes~or of farm ~,conomlce at the ~T~I.
vcrsity of California. over 4.000.000

American f~lrnt#l’S have left tile coil
.~Jnce 1~20 ar:d %000,000 more will de
serf the farm for tile cities Jn the next
five years. *’In 1820,’" Imys Dr. Erd-
man, "about 85 per sent of our popula-
tion g~lnfully emplo¯ed were farmers.

In 100 years this had shrunk to 26 per
cent."

This march to the cities has included
a large percontagn of Negroes. Not

on~y have they migrated from the

Southern farm to the Northern city.

but they have also gone to the South-
nrn city. From 1910 to 1920 over U
million Negroes moved from Southern

farms to Southern and Northern cities.
and since 1920 almost an equal num-
ber have deserted the soil. Forty
yeare ago, In 1890. only 19 per cent of

the Negroes lived In the cities, whereas
today almost 40 per cent live In cities.
These percentages apply t~ the entire
country. In the South alone, how’ever.
the shift In Negro population has been
v~t’y great. During the period noted

above the percentage of city Negroes
Increased from 15 per cent to over 30

per cent.
The Negroes are leaving the farms

In mock larger numbers, relatively
speaking, fhan the whites. This Is ac-
counted for by the fact that In the
cities the ~’egroee congregate together;

;:nd thue have S icreat,~r (’hRn~e Of
achieving wealth¯ education and prop-
erty. In many of the larger cities
there m’o tmlored policemen, flremem

and other ofllclale. In short, while
for the bulk of l~eB’roee the city Is
sUll more unhealthy than the coun-
try. it lea more eomforto, ble place
for them to live in, aeaumulete prop-
erty and get education for their chil-

dren. In country districts of the South
the schools are very poor, but even
In the Southern cities educational fa=
cilitles are far superior to what. they
are on the farms.

~Vlll this trend cltyward continue?

~Vill the American Negroes of 1900 be
almost exclusively city dwellers? By
192~ over half of the Negroes will live
In cities and fifteen years later there
will probably be not more than ten
or fifteen per cent of the black folk
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COUNTEE CULLEN’S NEW BOOK OF
’POETRY EXCELS

COl,el% A hook of t)oelns by Countee
Cullen. 105 pp. Published by Harper
& Bros. New York City.

"’A distinguished artist" he Is called,
and rightly, by his brilliant contempo-
rery, Carl Van Vcchten. One of .the
youngest of our most widely heralded

)sets¯ Countee Cullen I~ a master of
the expression of the racs’s deeDost
heart-throbs, In postry unserpatt~ed for
Its rhythm and delicacy.

In his latest ca!lettish of poems,
"Color,’" It Is notabl~ that not only
great problems of ths colored people
claim his attention, but al~o the every-

day s flairs that ars common to the
average person. These, through the

medium of his able pen, acquire beauty

and romance.

Among ths poems In thts littls vol-

ume Is to be found, of course, "The
Shroud of Color,’* the keen heart cry

of the race embodied In forceful verse.

The poem written to John Keats Iq
the height of all that is rhythmlcall

living and working on. the farm Let

us take a few representative cities,
In 1900 New York City had e. Negro
population of 60,066, which grew te

91,700 In 1910, to 152.467 In 1920, and
is now estimated to be neor y 250,000.

Houston¯ Texas, had 14,006 Negroes In
1900. ?3.929 in 1910. ,33,960 in 1920, and
tS now said to contain well over 60,000.
While Atlanta had 62,799 in 1920. the
late*t oeUmato places the Negro popu-
lation at well over 7~,000. Kansas City,
Ms.. now boasts of 60,000 Negroe&

wharetm it had but 80,719 In t920. De-
troit, the automobile center, had but
1;.741 l~egroes lu 1910, but today they
numhhr 86,000, Similarly, Chicago’s

Negress Jumped from 43,000 In 1910 to
165,000 In 1928. Philadelphia. has
175,000 black folk now. hut In 1915 Its
Negro population was lefts than 90.000,

New Orleans. with 125,000 Aframerl-
cnns. held hilt 100.0O0 In 1920. while
Jacksonville¯ Fla., which boasted of
having 411,’~20 Negroes t~n years ago,

now estimates that nearly S0,000 black
folk live there. And most of the gains
enumerated ahnv~ art* from tile farm-
Ing areas, beenuss there are generally
more deaths than births among city
N~gro~e today, owing to unsanltar~
and congested housing. This deplora-
ble condition Is rapidly being Im-
proved, however¯ and as it Is improved

It Is noted that the percentage of new
arrivals from the farms increase.

The Negro was Introduced to this

country In 1619 as a farm worker. 14e
remained a farm worker tlp to forty
or fifty years ago. Then tb~ cotublna-
ties of unsatisfactory working and
living condltJona drove him to the
cities. The w~r. which hronght now
economic opportunities, and the re-

and expres,lve. In It Mr. Cullen dis-
plays a verebtllity not often possessed
by oth~r poets,

HIs verses dedicated to Love, writ-
ten with the delicacy and finish of the
)set of whom he speaks so highly, de-

serve an enviable place In tile world
of poetry, peculiar to themselves.

"Judas Iscariot" le an entirely new

conception of tile Sctroyer, revealing
tile touch of a master hand In its ele-
gant wording and a keen understand-
lag of, and sympathy with. thoPe who
stiffer.

Those who appreciate good poetry

will find something suited to their every
mood. There is pain, Joy. love; there
Is the vivacity of carefree happlnes&
and the depths of despair. In thl~

little book of verse Countee Cutlas
reaches the dsepest emotions of the
Individual and yet there are poems
which are refreshing, subtle end al-
ways pleasent to those who have a

choice for the generatlon’e finest

poetr¯.

Save Bill Mmmy_, on
EverylMnll to Wear
for the Entire Fmtily

strlctlon of European immigration,

following the war, lured more and
more Negroes from the farms. As the
use of machinery In agriculture In-
creases In the South. there will be a
decreasing need for farm labor. Nat-
orally the Negro will turn more and

more to th~ c~ty for hI~ salvation.
Every’thing points that way. und It

would not be surprising If by 1900 90
mr cant ef our people were city dwell.

ere Hence a new kind of edur, aUon
and an entirely new outlook on life
will have ,to be developed to cope with

the new situations with which the
black folk wfll bs confronted In the
next twenty or thirty years.

POTENTINE---NEW YORK’3 PotcnUne mu~t be good! q’han~
product for ENERGY, VI:M, ~ul peop’o testify that they ere
VIGORI No matter how old you
are. 30, ~0, 60 or more, Men end tmtle41ed tlmt It never disappoints,

Womeniget PotentJne right brings NEW LIFE to mind and

away! ~’hen ¯our Eneegy be~nfi body: makes Neeves uteady ~ far
to filow down, when you act dull mtmly VIGOR, womanly VIM, nor-
nnd played out before time. whmt real ENERGY who need IL Price
the Gonfldence of Youth Js goue-- $2.00. Special cut rate offer 3 for
no Courase. no Ambition, Pote~. $3.00. It you wish to pay peat-
tins will help you! If you are grow. man ou arrival send no money,
tng tired too soon. uervoue to 8tart. Just your nawe and address. Do
quickly exhausted. PotentJne ifi it now! Why wait? Every day
the NEW eompound! Rundown ] counts! GUARANTEEi Use
men and ttred wnmen for a quick Potentine for 10 days. If not corn-
Come-back order the 0enuine [ pletel¯ satisfied your remittance
double treatment, entirely different ] will be refunded. NOTE: Genuine
from anything you may have used I Potentine is a Tontc. pnrlty and
before---exactly what every failing I quality guaranteed by a chemist.
men’end womaxt M after. De. registered pharmacist, qualified
vclop a reel Iml~’ovenmnt! GetlNew York License No. 1817, ~ew
your share of the youthful JoYS of Jersey Llcenfie No. 4911. Address
,leo that makes evorybo~y happy’ your letter to

FRANCE N. FINSTON e~ *7. H,m,ton ~,~n P.
NEW YORK Crt~r.

You and Yo=r Friends Are Cordially
Invited to Attend

A MONSTER U. N. !. A.

MASS MEETING
Under the Ausplcse of

THE GAR VEY CLUB, INC.
AT LIBERTY HALL

120 W. 138th St., New York City

Sunday EveninE, April 14th, 1929
AT 80’OLOCK

PRINCIPAL SPEAKERS

JUDGE NICHOLAS KLEIN of Cinoinnat;, Ohio
MME. M. L. T. DE MENA

Asst. International Organizer U. N. I. A.

MRS. E. CAPERS. L~dy President

BIG MUSICAL PROGRAM

Choir and Prof. HammH’fi Band Con~wt
Mha Gladya Parker, Elocutionld

Come Early eed Secure Your 8mite

Subscrlption ...... 25 Cents

1

Now sent Free!
.,qame Ouffit Pays

$ 6.000 aYear t
9end Coupon Today sad Get My Money.Making Eain~st Outfit

Free sad Pogtpsid by Return Mail. No Deposit. No C. 0. D.

Nothing to Pay--Now or Ever. Here’s Your Chsaofi to Make

$80 to $100 a Week--STARTING AT ONCg!

Think of it! ~’lthout a penny’s cost you’ll get absolutely free the
very same money-making Raincoat Outfit that brought A. M.
Stone $410 tn 13 daye~---that enabled Prentlse to clear $945 In one~

month---~nd that put $7,000 in MoCroy’s poekete in a single year.

All yOU b~vs to do to set this Outfit Is put your came on the coupon and send It
to m~ le other wotdlh you eatable |e on s chan~u~ or wlnnine profits that put
yOU tn the hie-Pay ~lm over ntsht. Brooks esmbled =c this way and leon 690
In ¯ slhele deft CoOler’s 2e aamhle broueht him 3500 a month proflt~ WlU rou
rsk |o to find out how they d,d It? Then mall the Coupon. I,t*arn haw eas)" It
IJ to make mo~er when you act hold of a propasltion that*s r~nlly hot. If you’r~¯ ’o;e:o"~o .... ~ --, .... , ....

FREE, for Demonstration: 6hoice of Any Comer

Coat Up to $23. O..Ineluding Snappy New Trench Model

you 1lye there’s bts money for you

as a Comer I~epresent~tlve. 1

have been tn the eelllng field fol

many yemre. I hays seen remark-
able reeordo and extv’6ot’dlnnry

earntnglL But never have I seen
a propoMUon with ouch wonderful
mouey.nmklng Imselbllltle~

Comer l~inoo~ts are Eumntoed.
hJgh-qtntllty garment& They’re
well tARored of wind-proof, duet-
)roof. Imln*proof rnbbert~ lab-
Hee In the inteet utylex and pohu*

Nn matter who you are or where let new oolors. They, ate salable
to every man. womau and child in

America. Tou do not have to look
for protq~,*cta. Every Use you
meet a human truing yOU have a
prospect and a possible profit of

IS to $0.

These wonderful coats are rldlt~
on the crete, of nation-wide popu-
larry. They stake an Instant ap"
I~d wherever show¯. They ere
nnlvereal neeeselUee’’oo no high-

pressure eo111ng le necessary. The¯
~re priced from $9.~8 up to me*t
e~ry poekethootr

No Cub or Needed
sva .o MOW

:$I

!
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da. que correr-:, sn sangre por la los horrores que la aeompaiiar~n
Considerado con la gros, ra ]6gi~

.......... " h SectionSpanzs "Es la segunda tentaci6n. St’Run

L palabra del evangelisla, despu,~s

.....
" ..... ue Satan’s fud derrolado, en el

~N ESPAt~OL
UNA M--ON~QUIAAMERICA FaN G~____~CA~ deslerto,"seretir(,de61poralgdn

hnntana, aquclhl es un suicidio; di

vine suicidio per mane ajcna, en

.ads senlejante a aqnellos de los hd.

roes antignos, que recurrian a la

PARRAFO8 DE ORe

"Y la situacien moral de Cuba

de Puerto Rico es verdaderamenie

horriblc! La sltttaci6n moral de

Cuba y de Puerto Reco necesita nn

:entedlo radicalislmo. Y no ha.v

otro rt.medlo nt;’ts ,lue la abolici6n

tic la scrviduntbre. La al,lllCi,!,n hl-

ined{nta 3" sininlt.~nea la pldieron Io~

comisionados de Puerto Rico elegi-

dos en tlentpos re;tcei~narlos, ~ajo

tiempo." l¯cl ha dejado hasta cste

instante. Ahora. en este nnevo de-
sierto, en esta tinlcbla ctt qtte Jesfis

y est:i solo, e~pantosatlletlte solo. nli’l~
~olo que en el deslerto, donde las

bestia~ feroces le serviau--v ahtlra.

i~r el contrario, las fieras ~toctas v
di/razadas le est;’m cerca, ntas par;i

de~pedazarlo--en c~fe ~le.-it’rto C(dlS-

tornado 3" ll(ICItt,’ttO..~:tt;ttl;’~S Vttt’lve

a ;tC~’c|lar a .~tl t_’l,C,lligO. ].it t,lrn
vez lc pr~mlctia .~ratlde~as de t’¢itio~;.

victorias, prt,digios: qucria n.tr’tcrlo

hacia si c,.i el cebo dcl Iioderit,.

:~,hor;t rccnrre a ]o contrario: con-

cspada de nn amtgo o tie tin esckwo.

llahla predicado la verdad, y fml-
camente faltaba ya. para que fuese

perpetnantente recordada, asociarla
a la terribilidad de una nnterte inol-
ridable. Y aquella san~re, eonto

tin iicor estilnttlante, desl~’rlnra pot

>icnlprc tatnlli~"tt a los disclpnlos.

l’(.r,i ~i cl (’:’tllz que Jesfis qniso
apartar de si no es el terror de la
t11tlerte. -.’ qttt ~ ot ra coFa ~11C de ~er ?

-I.a traici6n del disclpnlo a quit.

alhllenl~ aqtlclht It()ChC CO11 Sll cncr- A
[!tl~ Ct’HI ~tt Satt~t’t ’’~ ~(.-) In prt)x;,thq

Just taken dose. It tavm~
¯ pleaaant. Instantly that

ltCg’;tCi(m del ~tllt tJi~¢;pt|[o. (’1~ cu.~a pain stops. The hloed be-

No job is too hard. No heart ;s toe burdaced. No ciroumstenee or
esndltien ia toe had

I~t me ~how Iron Ihe tlm~ method nf ohtalnins h~ppln~ tn e,~e~thbtx
yo~ ondertak~ to do

IN IFOetllATION

hombre qtle resDira y Se IllneYe , M, WiLL|AMS
~~ ~mm ~

Js~’y C~ty,

sahe qlte su mnerte est/t gr6xlnta, 901 Eergen Ave. ~,~ ~ ~ New Jersey

que se va fi parar la m~q!lma de stl
tl)epl, fl)

euerpo, que SU earns sera traspasa-

i.

READERS ARE REQUESTED TO MENTION THE NEGR O WORLD WHEN REPLYING TO
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